Mrs. Betty Jean Wood
February 2, 1935 - May 3, 2021

It is with great sadness that the family of Mrs. Betty Jean Wood announces her passing on
May 3, 2021. Surrounded by family, she departed this worldly planet to join her daughter,
granddaughter, and parents in Heaven. No more sadness and no more pain will her sweet
body endure.
Ms. Betty Jean was a member of Randall’s Chapel United Methodist Church in
Scottsboro, Alabama where she attended as often as her health allowed. Her husband
and best friend, Mr. Harry Wood, would attend on those Sundays that Ms. Betty Jean
could not make it to Sunday service. She was a remarkable lady who loved anything arts
and crafts, traveling and doing for others. Prior to her declining health, there was not a
week that went by that upwards of 20 people enjoyed a hot, home-cooked meal right in
her kitchen. No one left hungry or sad. Her house was always filled with love and laughter
where everyone was welcome and treated like family. More recently, the staff at 50 Taters
were providers of many meals for Mr. Harry and Ms. Betty Jean, where she loved to eat
and loved the staff just like they all were one of her own.
Ms. Betty is survived by her husband, Harry Wood. They were married for a total of 42
wonderful years. She is also survived by Sister, Nancy Rose (James) Gregory; Stepson,
David (Cara) Wood; Stepson, Curtis Wood; Stepdaughter, Kay Wood; Granddaughter,
Betina (Jordan) Webb; Grandson, Scott (Leslie) Webb; Granddaughter, Erin (Jerwin) Velo;
Granddaughter, Anna Wood; Nephew, Steve (Emma Dean) Beaird; Nephew, Bruce
Beaird; Niece, Amanda (Corey) Caves Solata; Nephew, Jarret Stover; Great
Grandchildren, Asa and Ana Rae Velo; Great Niece, Natalie Beaird; Great Niece, Alle
Stover; Great Niece Leah Stover, Great Nephew, Bowen Caves, and Great Nephew,
Wilder Caves. She is also survived by two great grandchildren and a multitude of cousins,
and many, many friends.
Ms. Betty Jean is preceded in death by her daughter, Nancy Doretha Allison Webb (Chee
Chee); Granddaughter, Jessica Allison Webb; Mother, Winnie Green Sumner; Stepfather,
Jeff Sumner; Sister, Lola Scott Beaird; Brother, Paul David Sumner; Brother-in-law, Elbert
Beaird; Grandfather, James Worth Green; Grandmother, Nancy Martelia Green, and Great
Nephew, Dawson Beaird; and host of many dear cousins, aunts and uncles.
Funeral arrangements are being handled by Scottsboro Funeral Home. Visitation will

begin at noon on Wednesday, May 5, 2021. Immediately following visitation, the funeral
will commence at 2:00 PM. Pall Bearers are Porky Holder, Scott Newby, Charles Killough,
Jarret Stover, James Hunt Green, and Jeremy Hughes. Burial will be at Pinehaven
Memorial Gardens in Hollywood, Alabama. Reverend Michael Carver will be officiating the
service with opening prayers made by Mr. David Wood and closing prayer by Mr. James
Gregory.
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Comments

“

Betty Jean and I have been friends since she worked at Belk Hudson in the
Scottsboro Plaza. She was always someone I admired with her smile and the way
she dressed. Then in 1983, I was working for the American Bank in Luling, LA and
who walked in was She and Mr. Harry. Someone told her I was working there and
they were looking for place to live and our journey began. We lived in the same
Apartment Complex. Everyday I would come home from work and she would yell out
the window, "Supper is ready" and boy was it good. My Husband Charles and myself
and the Wood's have traveled many miles together. Charles and Mr. Harry worked
together on several jobs. Our greatest joy was going to South and North Dakota,
and, Montana. There were 4 couples that made this wonderful 19 day vacation. We
camped which us and the Woods loved to do. We will miss our Friend. She was such
a caring and loving Lady. She loved having company. Yes, the house was full and
fun. Rest In Peace our Dear Dear Friend. Praying for Mr. Harry. He was so devoted
to her and loved her so much. He always wanted the best for her. Thank you Mr.
Harry for taking such good care of Miss Betty Jean. My favorite name for her was
"Betty Blooper." Till we see each other again" Betty Blooper".

Wanda Killough - May 04 at 11:03 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Mrs. Betty Jean Wood.

May 04 at 11:31 AM

“

I first met Mrs. Betty Jean Wood in 2017 through her granddaughter, Betina. She had
a smile that lit up the room. Anytime I saw her and Harry in public, most often at 50
Taters, they would go out of their way to greet my husband and me. On New Year's
Day of 2019, Betina calls me to tell me that her grandmother had invited us to
partake in their dinner. We happily accepted and it was the most delicious meal that I
had had since my own grandmother's earthly departure. I was profoundly
heartbroken to hear of her passing and would like to share my deepest condolences
with the entire family. The mark that she left on our hearts shall forever shine; even
on the darkest of days to come her light can penetrate through the shadows of
saddness to bless us all in her loving memories.
Joshua Howard and Daniel O'Shields.

Josh Howard - May 04 at 01:31 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Mrs. Betty Jean Wood.

May 03 at 11:37 PM

“

I am one of those that she treated me like her own. Chee Chee was my best friend
and when we lost her, Betty Jean and Harry would always invite me to the house to
eat. Betty Jean was an amazing cook but the most amazing person who I love very
much.
Shirley Perry

Shirley Perry - May 03 at 10:25 PM

